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VMP73 VMP73
Your Gateway to multimedia Unlimited Digital Entertainment

Full HD Digital Media Player

Multi-format support:
the VMP73 supports all major video, audio and photo formats, 
including AVI, MOV, JPG, WAV, MP3, RMVB, MP4 and many 
more.

Analogue & Digital Audio:
Allows connection to legacy AV Receivers/Processors and 
external DACs or simply delivers greater connection flexibility 
to suit your HT and/or HiFi requirements.

P2P (BitTorrent) Internet:
Enables playback through the Internet of media stored on 
connected PCs and Servers.

Full HD video and audio support:
support Full HD and high-fidelity Dolby Digital audio through 
the all-digital HDMI 1.3 interface as standard.

Versatile connectivity:
the VMP73 features built-in Ethernet and optional WiFi 
connectivity for peer-to-peer and uPnP/DLNA file access via 
the Internet or home intranet.

Social network support:
take advantage of Internet social and sharing resources like
RSS broadcasts and Flickr, just like using a PC but in the with
more comfort of your lounge.

Multi-format support:
the VMP74/75 support all major video, audio and photo 
formats, including AVI, MOV, JPG, WAV, MP4, MP3, FLAC and 
Internet radio broadcasts.

Video-on-Demand from all over the world:
video programs can be streamed from Netflix®**(VMP75), or 
BBC®  iPlayer* (VMP74) for virtually unlimited selection and 
flexibility no matter where you are.

Internet surfing:
thanks to the solid Internet functions of VMP74/75, you can 
freely visit Web sites and social networks without using a 
full-blown PC.

Full HD video and audio support:
the entire ViewSonic® VMP Series delivers Full HD and 
high-fidelity Dolby Digital audio through the all-digital HDMI 
1.3 interface as standard.

Versatile connectivity:
the VMP74/75 features built-in Ethernet, e-SATA for external 
storage and uPnP file access via the Internet or home 
intranet.

Social network supports:
take advantage of Internet social and sharing resources like
RSS broadcasts, Flickr and Facebook in the comfort of your 
lounge.
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Full HD Digital Media Player
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OVERVIEWThe Best Digital Entertainment
No matter where your media is located: USB devices, Desktop PC, Laptop or UPnP/DLNA Media server, the VMP73 will 
open your media World for playback through your HiFi or Home Cinema system. Enabling you to sit back on your 
couch and enjoy superior sound and visual quality than your PC could ever deliver.

Connected to your large-format TV, the VMP73 converts your home theater into a high-quality media portal. In 
addition to playing a wide range of video formats with a choice of output connections including: HDMI or composite 
video, the VMP73 also delivers great audio quality from a huge range of formats also with a choice of output connec-
tions; HDMI, S/PDIF and Stereo to suit any playback system.

Built to be unobtrusive, small and light, the VMP73 blend with your modern or legacy HiFi or Home Cinema system, while 
expanding its potential far beyond your expectations.

Imagine watching TV programs from all over the World in the comfort of your home while lounging on your couch, or 
surfing the web while enjoying all types of digital media in any room where you have a suitable display. This futuristic 
entertainment medium is enabled by the ViewSonic VMP74 Digital Media player, right here and now.

In addition to online video sources such as Netflix® **(VMP75) or BBC® iPlayer® *(VMP74), the Series also talks to social 
networks like Flickr® and Facebook® to browse the fun stuff on your big screen for a spectacular viewing experience.

If you are building your very own digital entertainment center at home, the ViewSonic®  VMP74/75 is the way to go; the 
versatility and advanced features make it the ultimate choice to reward the entire family like never before.

Realtek 1073
480p-720p-1080p
MPEG2 (Up to 40Mbps)
MPEG4 (Up to 40Mbps)
DivX 3/4/5/6/ X Vid (Up to 40Mbps)
H.264 (Up to 40Mbps)
DivX 3/4/5/6 X Vid(Up to 20Mbps)
VC-1 (Up to 40Mbps)
WMV9 (Up to 40Mbps)
MJPEG (Up to 40Mbps)
Realvideo (Up to 20Mbps)
.avi/ .mkv/ .ts/ .dat/ .mpg/ .mpeg/ .vob/ .mkv/ .dat/ .iso/
.ifo/ .ts/ .tp/ .mp4/ .mov/ .wmv/ .asf/ .flv/ .rm/ .rmvb
.mp3/ .mpeg audio/ .dolby digital/ .dts/ .wma/ .pcm/ 
.lpcm/ .adpcm/ .flac/ .wav/ .aac/ .ra/ .ogg/ .mka
HD JPEG, GIF, PNG, BMP, TIF, TIFF
.srt/ .smi/ .sub/ .ssa/ .idx+sub
Ethernet
FAT16/ FAT32, NTFS, EXT3
USB 2.0 x2/ eSATA
HDMI1.3, Composite A/V, SPDIF
130(L)x100(W) x25(H)mm
200g
internet/ P to P/ DLNA
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VMP73
Unlimited Digital Entertainment

Multi-format support:
the VMP73 supports all major video, audio and photo formats, 
including AVI, MOV, JPG, WAV, MP3, RMVB, MP4 and many 
more.

Analogue & Digital Audio:
Allows connection to legacy AV Receivers/Processors and 
external DACs or simply delivers greater connection flexibility 
to suit your HT and/or HiFi requirements.

P2P (BitTorrent) Internet:
Enables playback through the Internet of media stored on 
connected PCs and Servers.

Full HD video and audio support:
support Full HD and high-fidelity Dolby Digital audio through 
the all-digital HDMI 1.3 interface as standard.

Versatile connectivity:
the VMP73 features built-in Ethernet and optional WiFi 
connectivity for peer-to-peer and uPnP/DLNA file access via 
the Internet or home intranet.

Social network support:
take advantage of Internet social and sharing resources like
RSS broadcasts and Flickr, just like using a PC but in the with
more comfort of your lounge.
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